
Lost 
-LOST at Fun Night – A mink shawl that is made of 
4 mink skins is missing. This is a family heirloom. If 
you happen to have it from Fun Night, please contact 
Tina Schumacher at 402-920-2221.  
-There is a short handled shovel missing from the 
sandbag filling area, if found please call 402-920-0661. 

 
Job Opening 

Holy Family School has a part-time cook opening for 
the 2019/2020 school year.  Please contact the school 
for more details or questions.  402.428.3455 
 

Hundredfold Workshop 
for Parish Vocation Ministries, April 6 at St. Patrick, 
Fremont. The purpose of this workshop is to equip 
Catholic clergy and laity to form vibrant Vocation 
Ministries in their parishes that promote vocations to 
marriage, priesthood, and consecrated life. You will 
learn how to promote vocations in your parish and 
develop a concrete plan for your parish ministry. 
There is no cost to attend this important workshop  
and lunch will be provided by the St. Patrick ladies. 
Please be sure to talk to your Pastor to let him know 
if you are interested in attending this workshop, 
hosted by the Archdiocese of Omaha’s Office of 
Vocations, on Saturday, April 6th from 9:00 a.m. to 
3:00 p.m. at St. Patrick Church, 3400 East 6th Street, 
Fremont.  For more information and to register, 
please visit www.vocationsarcho.org.  
 
 

Sacred Heart Parish Lenten Retreat 
Come join us as we take a powerful look at the 
authentic life in Christ we were made for!  Sat April 6, 
Sacred Heart Parish Center-2300 W Madison Ave. 
Norfolk.  The Women’s Retreat will take place from 
9am-noon and the Men’s Retreat will take place form 
1pm-4pm.  This retreat is FREE and all adults are 
welcome!  For questions call 402-371-2621. 
 

JC Camp 
As you’re doing your spring cleaning, please consider 
donating any craft supplies you would like to get rid 
of to JC Camp.  Yarn, stickers, jars, small containers, 
used and new crayons, markers, material, any type of 
thing that could be used for crafting is welcomed.  
There will be a box in back of church for donations.  
Thank you! 
 
 
 

UNPLANNED 

The National Council of Catholic Women encourages 
you to ATTEND THE MOVIE “UNPLANNED” 
the weekend it is released in theaters, it is now playing 
at the Norfolk theatre. It is the story of Abby 
Johnson, a Texas Planned Parenthood employee who 
quit her job after helping with an abortion for the first 
time. She comments, “Empowerment for me as a 
woman began the day I handed in my resignation to 
Planned Parenthood.” Please make an effort to attend 
this movie when it is first shown as theaters make a 
decision about whether to keep showing a movie 
based on the first two days it is shown. Showitimes in 
Norfolk Saturday, 7:10pm, 9:25pm, Sunday 12:25pm, 
2:40pm, 4:55pm, 7:10pm, 9:25pm, Monday, Tuesday, 
Wednesday  at 4:55pm, 7:10pm, 9:25pm. 
 
 

Lindsay Attendance Center Kindergarten 
Roundup and Parent Visitation 

Will be held Friday, April 5, 2019 at 2:30pm.  Any 
student who will be 5 years of age on or before July 
31 may enter kindergarten in the fall.  If you have 
questions about Kindergarten Roundup at the 
Lindsay Attendance Center, or are unable to attend, 
please contact Jennifer Rautenberg at 428-2409, and I 
will send a packet to you.  A letter will be sent to the 
students we anticipate, or who have already contacted 
us.  If we missed anyone, please let us know! 
 

Tintern Retreat Center Soup Luncheon 
Sunday, March 31st 10:30am-1:30pm.  Choice of Chili 
or Chicken Noodle will all the fixings.  Free Will 
offering to keep Tintern running well through the 
year. 
 

General Church Spring Cleaning 
General cleaning will be held on April 15th, starting at 
5pm.  If you would like to come earlier, please contact 
Jean Kurtenbach, Sue Herchenbach, Jeanette Korth, or 
Donna (Ben) Pfeifer.  There is always plenty to do, and 
many hands make for an easier task!  If you can’t make 
it, kindly find a substitute!  Please bring buckets, rags 
and a smile.  Thank you for helping beautify our church.  
Names Cindy Reichmuth through Courtney Weeder.   

 

http://www.vocationsarcho.org/
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Parish Staff 

Rev. James F. Novotny, Pastor 
Andy Bishop, School Principal 
Ray Lindhorst, President, Parish Council/Finance 
Jenny Korth, President, School Board 
Roy Zach, Grand Knight, Knights of Columbus  
Virgil Preister, Chief Ranger, Order of Foresters 
G Jean Kurtenbach, President, Ladies Guild 
Christine Fossen, CCD Coordinator 
Norma Preister, Youth Ministry Director 
Michelle Shemek, Daycare Director 
 

Parish Phone Numbers 

Holy Family Parish Rectory & Office  428-2455 
Parish Project Center 428-2204 
Holy Family School           428-3215 or 428-3455 
Holy Family Daycare 428-9070 
Holy Family Parish Office Fax 428-5205 
Holy Family School Fax 428-3231 
Church Web Address: lhfparish.wordpress.com 
Church E-Mail Address lhfp@lhf.esu7.org 
Daycare Web Address: lhfdaycare.wordpress.com 
School Web Address:  lhfbulldogs.wordpress.com 

 

New Parishioners 

Please contact the rectory office to register for the 
Parish.  We hope you will be active in our parish 
and will feel welcome in our community.  We look 
forward to getting to know you.  

 
Mass times at Churches across the U.S.: 

www.masstimes.org 
 

Liturgical Celebrations 

Masses:  Saturday Evening 5:00 PM 

         Sunday  9:00 AM 
       Weekdays  8:00 AM 
                        Wednesday                 6:30 AM 
 

Sacrament of Reconciliation 
Saturday from 4:15 – 4:45 PM 
Anytime upon request 
 

Sacrament of Anointing 
Anytime upon request 
 

Sacrament of Baptism 
Anytime upon request 
Pre-baptism instruction will be at Baptism 
 

Sacrament of Matrimony 
According to Archdiocesan statute the couple must 
contact the priest at least eight months before the 
date can be set or the wedding take place.  Please call 
the Parish Office to make arrangements and to begin 
your preparations. 
 

Parish Rectory Office Hours 
Monday & Wednesday 8:30-4:00 
Friday 8:30-12:00 

Parish Mission Statement 
The Parish of the Holy Family in Lindsay, Nebraska seeks 
to be a God-centered community.  We are commissioned 
by our Baptism, nourished by the Eucharist, and guided by 
the “Good News” of the Gospel.  We are empowered by 
the Holy Spirit to use our gifts for the sake of others.  We 
are called to the works of worship, pastoral care, 
Evangelization, education of our young, the building up of 
the community and justice.  We are challenged to love and 
be loved, to share and to reap, to forgive and heal past 
wounds, and to become a more viable, caring people. 

 

http://www.lhfdaycare.wordpress.com/

